THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2003

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Commissioner William Librera will address the Committee.

* Special Committee of the General Assembly to Investigate Medical Malpractice Insurance Business Practices Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Sires, Albio
The special committee will meet for organizational purposes and to receive testimony on information related to the business practices of medical malpractice insurance companies.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2003

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting
Subcommittee on School Facilities Meeting
Co-Chairs: Sen. Bark, Martha W./Asm. Stanley, Craig A.
The meeting has been Canceled.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2003

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 W. State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. Written comments should be submitted at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.
A2457 [Greenstein, Linda R.-Hackett, Mims+1], Marriage, family therapists-SHP cover
A3041 [Assetta, Nicholas], PFRS, cert.-incr. benf.
A3113 [O'Toole, Kevin J.], PERS-concerns cert. retir. allowances
A3207 [Gusciora, Reed], SHBP benf. in retir.-cert. pub. emp.
A3573 [Dancer, Ronald S.], Co. emp health care waiver prog-concerns
A3743 [Weinberg, Loretta/Watson Coleman, Bonnie/McKeon, Joseph J./Impreveduto, Anthony], Family Equality Act
A3826 [Greenstein, Linda R.], Pub emp leave of absence-purch svc cred.
A3870 [Steele, Alfred E.], PFRS-incr. cert. benf
S152 [Buono, Barbara], Pub emp leave of absence-purch svc cred.
S425 [Bryant, Wayne R./Kavanaugh, Walter J.+1], SHBP benf. in retir.-cert. pub. emp.
S786 [Matheussen, John J./Buono, Barbara+4], Psychotherapy svcs.-SHBP cover
S2137 [Inverso, Peter A.], PERS-concerns cert. retir. allowances
S2163 [Caffero, James S.], PFRS-extends mand. retir. age

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2003

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees may meet at the call of the Speaker

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2003

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Committees may meet at the call of the Speaker
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2003

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Committees may meet at the call of the Speaker
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 2004

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Committees may meet at the call of the Speaker
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 2004

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced